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wealthy nusslan nobility.
t The baron and his wife arrived here

i??' My 28 frni Petrograd, having
ailed on the steamship fielllg Olav,

l,,"ow passenger on which was
&' "wnan. Evans, former clerk In the
& United .States Consulate at

?it& Wh(l''oJ irMtl. IH n.tl.- - ...- --to v -- ..oc tn aiiita, iex., on
' cnarge-o- smuggling.

AIo'.dn board the Norwegian ship
e Cf, Kahn and Vladimir

Jogebon'. who were taken Into custody
and rieltf fn JlO.flbo ball each for failure
to-- declare Jewelry said to be worth
M50,000,-an- d believed by Federal officials
to be part ofthe collection.

BarOYT Mavbell Vi nn attach nf
the American Embassy at Petrograd
confined to his keeping a package which
his wife had Inadvertently left behind
Jvheri phe sailed for New York. The
attache assured the baron the article In
,the package was his wife's personal
property and not dutiable. At Stockr
holm whether the diplomat accompanied
the baron and baroness, the latter were
introduced to Kahn and his Secretary,'Jogelaon. These two sailed with the
Maybells, who were greatly astonished
on chipboard when Kahn showed them
revere! .magnificent pieces of Jewelry
whleh he 'said the American Embassy
man wanted delivered to' his wife in
New York. These Included a double
necklace, of pearls, which Kahn said had
once belonged to the Csarlna and had
been "picked up at a bargain as an In-

vestment,"
Kahn wanted the baroness to declare

that these costly gemr were her own
propertylntended for personal wear., but
the Maybells refused on conscientious
grounds, notwithstanding Kahn re-

minded them they had promised the
American diplomat In Petrograd to do
so. On arrival of the ship ,the baron
related all the circumstances to the
customs officials and the fcerles of
arrests followed.

Jt has been learned that as long ago
is laot November Kahn sent a collection
of oil paintings to America by a man
named Macbeth. The collection was
seized by customs officials. One story,
about the paintings was that they were,
supposed to have been taken from the
walls of the Czar's Palace.

Poilus Repulse
Perilous Blow

Centlnae from rase On

field of the offensive are enlarged speaks
eloquently of the conscious need to bring
the grand adventures to climax.
But' this .haste Involves heavy moral, as
well aa numerical usyry. .Instead of a
full .normal period, fo'r.refllllng and new
equipment, Including rest at 'the rear or
Ip.a quiet sector, and,a course of fresh
training, .being given to a, division with-
drawn from the line owing to Its- losses.
It, Is hurriedly reconstituted and pushed

rback Into the battlefront,f,after as few
day ai possible. , 'i

UPito'now the Oermariarmles hav
teen sustained, not only by

'from Russia, but by the long rest
of the' 'winter months, otherwise they
could nor-jhav- accomplished what .they,
have done. These sources of strength
are being rapidly exhausted. The hu-
man material cannon food U falling
In quality y The field depots Have been,
emptied of. Tecrults, Men from the
depotaf.'In-.Oerma- are rushed to the
front. Cavalry officers,
to All gap In the Infantry. Men de.
tachefor special' work are called back
to the)r'"uniti and still the war god Js'
unsatisfied."

Incorporation, of the'19:,0 class began
In Aprland May. Miners and me-
chanician, again turned tnto the fight-
ing ranks. 111 as they can be spared
from Industry. "It is probable that riot
a division has beemleftin the east that
could be' fit for the western front.
Wounded? men and Invalids Imperfectly
cured are pressed back Into service. And
behlnd'tlle, armies thus replenished there
ll the n'tlon hungry, enfeebled;-terrorise-

uttering words "of despair even In
its letters jo the frosty LUdendbrff may
well hUny. .. , i

''Bitter Cenrtellet Battle
A vefy"bref diary of the battle at a

Single point will give an Ides.. of
SmaU village of Cotircelles

lies across the chief, road of the western
wing bfpthe offensive, "only about' two
miles 'trm Its starting point .with the

Montdldlet-Eatree- s Hallway, and the
same 'instance behind It. For these
reasonSiarid because It stands on .a, spur
of thaJdcry plateau. It was certain 'to be
a .hardly contested position.

On Sunday morning, taking, advantage
of tha.eo'vfcr afforded by broad fields of
welUftrown wheat, the Germans came up
m miqpn inini iijjuoi ana rusnea tne
.villMi.jlAt S;10, the French
f.nd retook it, recapturing 20 men an
tyir, .pjrlce'rs, Forty minlites later a
new Ira was brought up from the
north,;bu( was .(hrown back. Pome stqrm
troopsv" however, got around by tha rear.
These 'were, In turn, repulsed:

. Several hours passed. In 'which the
three streets of broken houses' were nut

'Mn'order'for'a siege. At S p. m. a fresh
yHi.p niuciiuiBcu. jirr 111 iii aiernoon tne aerman success at :Nery and

'Belloyresulted In Courcelles being beset
on threj'- - sides, only a parrbw alley of
communication to the 'west remaining
ppen. ',,r ,.'

now "had their' blood up.
h rMMma wmilA uutn iilv Pht

Z j t, ' . Z . '"- - --- ..w.
ftp-- . wHVBnK o ;na battle was pf the.

A ; uimes5,-jmponanc- e n nan become a
;.,3jHlirt'.?r 'honor that the village shouta,

m ,'- - HtSf1" tifr. 'i At?;, a..
Teo Mlaate.
on- - Monday, 'after' a

nreaiiry, bombardment, the .next blow
tMMUiM'4fn mlnutts Us failure was

flghtins; about the
"&' frarfcsB I rlre continued ffor an' hour.
'. hle snore-.- ' assaults, followed' tn the

fir f , itfttyisgariatia.venlng'-tJrt;- . the last of

s?;1

kit'ySi',it-.lt''rtrn,out- .
ft fmjf-tJi'htTif- . of jUUa'aptndld(TlpW Hhe-.pnl- y reward they
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hve rewrte4 Jeflnltely freed

itltBarVUXwaa- - the 'turn of the
W foi wlnVlhe,bU. of .Initiative
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m, JM aeHoer't daarrrbes the advance
hrtfctDit ihei.tanka'rojllng over the.

WMJM'VWfssKatMft.' wmui; aneiia Burst
ra4 tJtSB,;as haying the appearance
f a fcattft at aea.
flkt All airmen, swooping above the

manriMr ia.vt' only owed death in
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ONE
Centlnoeil from rase One

are taking It to him. Only a few kilo-
meters separate' them from actual fight-
ing In the line and 'hose beys are anx-
ious to make recorAs as good as the
marines have made. All express chagrin
at the ('good luck" of the marines in
being put in a spot where they could
get at the enemy.

Our gunners .have' now learned to use
their canntn and can shoot them like
demons. They have orders to spare no
ammunition, and they are not sparing
It. The Americans have made a name
In,., all VrnnnA.....,. tt.,. U'jMt?.. .. ......vltt, th- -i..t TTAtlh--........,
7t's. A German officer, who was cap- -

turned wounded yesterday tn a raid,
said:

"Perhaps I am going to die, but be- -

ftre I die for God's sake let me see. tHat
three-Inc- h machine gun you fellows..havt ',

Thla analogy Is perhaps exaggerated.
but It shows what the Germans have
found out about how the Americans can
shoot this French three-lnc- h piece.

And white the artillery is doing I ts after hIs tr(atment by tne Arm,rlc4nB
bit. the doughboys are cleaning; their he went ahead and told all he knew, andrifles and conducting frequent raids. I appeared most graWful when told.i Insaw these men weeks ago, and when I refpons, to a que,tlon, that the Amerl-sa- w

them again today they had many can d,, not lntend to shoot nIm
stories to tell me. Anoth,r uged , be a waIter , ,

A remarkable story was told by a j,ondon notei. He W their officers told
colonel. Two of his men the other day,i,hem the Americans couldn't tight,
while exploring over in the German po-- j

I we kn8w J can fl'ht he "sltlons, cane on a big dugout with two "??
entrances. One American with baybnet'Pulnea- -

on his rifle took a position at one en-- 1

trance, while Into the other his com-
rade threw hand grenades. As the Ger-
mans came out of the other entrance
the first American got them. The sys-

tem was working One, when the hand
grenades gave out. The American
grabbed a flame projector from a pass
ing Frenchman and sent a ho,t message thereupon the officers shot and killed
to the remaining Germans, who came both his parents. It seems hard to be-o- ut

quickly. These two accounted forlleve such stupidity, but we have seen
forty-seve- n Germans, so the story goes. , enough boche treatment of human beings

Another story had to do with a young j to believe any story of atrocities on the
corporal who alone came on a oocne
dugout. Calling to the inmates to come
out, he threw In two hand grenades.
Eight Germans, with hands up, above
their heads, walked out. A few moments'
later the corporal said to his captain:

"I beg to report, sir, with eight
prisoners."

Then this lad told his commander It
was a big dugout and he believed more
Germans were there, and he asked for
more men to help him get them. He got
permission, and started over again,
when a German 50 millimeter shell blew
him Into pieces.

The Germans held positions on this
sector on an elastic line that has no
continuous trench defense but dugouts'
every 1B0 yards.

" A sergeant at a listening 'post the,'
other daV could hear no Germans mov
ing. Taking two doughboys with him, he
went forward and found twenty Ger-
mans with rifles stacked outside, asleep
ln a dugout with their guard-als- asleep.
Dispatching the guard with a bayonet,
they called' on the twenty to surrender.
When several Germans started toward
the sergeant he threw In two hand
grenades.- - He and his men brought back
five of the bodies as prisoners. The rest
were killed. On'the way back a Ger-
man machine gunner.had .his gun trained

on the sergeant's party, when an,
American .sniper 'got the boche through
the head.

These are samples of how the Amer-
icans keep the Germans busy In their
sector.

"Maektnake Division"
A raptured German officer told an

American general that the Germans
have named one American division the
Blacksnake Division." He alleged he

meant that the Americans went crawl-
ing about No Man's Land all night and
were a pest to the Germans.

I have been talking with many dough-
boys, who despite some losses are in the
highest spirits. A dozen of them ex
pressed this thought:

"The marines did wonderfully and
you correspondents are right to boost
them to the folks back home. But please
don't forget us when our turn comes."

"Can the enemy get through you If he
comes this way?" I asked.

"He can like hell," was the fervent
reply.

That Is the spirit of the American
who has fought the German. He believes
lie is a better fighting man than the
German soldier, and he is. An instance
of German acts that do much to damage
the Americans' Innate spirit of fair
play occurred today while I was at a
headquarters here, A French airplane
was approaching, flying low. Nothing
was thought of It, until a moment later
a file of American soldiers on their
waV to relief at the front was raked byi
machine-gu- n Are from the airplanes. A
minute Jater four bombs werf dropped.
It was. of course, a boche flying .in a
captured plane or a boche plane dis-
guised as French. Because of the sur-
prise of the attack, the German flier
got, away before the French aviator
could catch him.

Americans Get 1000 Germans
The American forces on th Marne

front have been straightening out their
line following the capture of the Bols da
Belleau. They brought In additional
prisoners yesterday, making the total
number of Germans captured by Ameri-
cana ln this section during the last week
approximately 1000. It is impossible to
picture the enthusiasm of the French
people in the village through which
prisoners of the Americans were taken.
Word .was passed from mouth to mouth
that the passing Germans had been cap-
tured by our soldiers, and on all sdes
ope heard cheers for "les bons Ameri-
cans,"

The great majority of prisoners taken
by our men are very young, most of
them being about nineteen, I never saw
happier lot of them than the 300 boches
captured in the Bols de Belleau. They
said 'their officers had told them to fight
to' the death, because President Wilson
had ordered the Americans to take no
prisoners and to shoot all Germans. The
doughhoys, instead of shooting the
boche, zav him cigarettes and fed him
well.

There Is a marked difference in the
attitude of German privates and Ger
man pmcers. The privates are glad to
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EVENING FUBIilO LEb&ER
AMERICAN'TROOPS CAPTURE

THOUSAND GERMANS
be out of It, and the Kaiser can go, to
Hades, for all they care.

I was present when three German
officers were belnr questioned. An
American ofneer said It; them:

"You know, we Americans are not
fighting the German people; we are
fighting the German Government."

Instantly the three officers said In
unison: ,

"Das 1st elnes."
One of these offleers before the war

had been a school teacher.
- --......m u r Lent

The manner In which the German regl- -
ments have been cut up Is shown by' thef,ct that 'among the members of one
company were men rearing uniforms of

lx "glments. The men said the last
ten days' losses In regiments lit front of
the Americans had been 60 per cent.

, .,, , . T
'"V", w" .one uerrnan

"?" " C.118.11 ben ,d,
t,u?.r1 ln Ber11"- - .Henad vWntly made

One youth took ll upon himself to ex
press gratitude at being captured by the
Americans. He ssid last fall recruiting
officers went to his home after him
when his mother said he was not nine-
teen, but eighteen. Then he said his
father objected, when the German off-
icers told his mother she was lying.

part of German officers.
Although many men concurred In

saying tha officers told them the Ameri-
cans took no prisoners, the Interesting
fact Is that two letters from German
mothers' were found on them, advising
them to be captured by Americans,
which would be better than throwing
away their lives vainly lighting to the
death for the Kaiser. The captured men
were very glad to find that their mothers
were right.

All the captured men seemed obsessed
with the Idea that the war would end.
this year. The idea evidently has been
well drilled into them by their officers.

Get.fleriaan Artillery
The fourdays' victorious fight for

possession of the Important Bols de Bel-lea- ti,

northwest of Chateau-Thierr- re-

sulted ln the capture, besides the pris-
oners mentioned, of two German field
guns 77's and thirty machine .guns,
besides some small mortars. This was
the first capture of artillery of the

Americans,
1 believe that when the history' of the

war Is written the American capture of
the BoUxie, Belleau will' be ranked,
among the neatest pieces of military
work' of the conflict.

Five 'dsVs.jise. after .the capture of
the town pf 'Boiiresches, the" Americans'

Bols de Belleau from the Germans. In
the rush at Bouresches they had been
unable to secure the rocky strongholds
In the woods and passed on. leaving
many nests of machine guns there, which
afterward kept, up a harassing fire. The
Americans several timer made big raids
Into the woods, clearing out part of the
Germans, but the next day the Germans
would reappear with a harassing fire.
Despite strong artillery work, the
Germans seemed able to stay there.

On, Sunday a tain of extra heavy
artillery fire began on the woods. Ttjls
was kept up all Sunday night and Mon-
day, On Monday night the fire was re-

doubled and the "woods literally braked
with lines of shell ftre.

At about 3 o'clock Monday morning
the marines started, as soon as the art-
illery- Are was stopped, to go through
those woods. At the nearer edge of the
woods, devastated by our shelf fin?, they
encountered little opposition. A little
further on the Germans made a small
stand, but were completely routed ; that
is, those who were not killed. By this
time the marines were fairly started
on their way. They swept forward,
clearing out machine-gun- - nests with
rifle fire, bayonets and hand serenades.

Turned Guns on Boehes

The Germans started In headlong
flight when the Americans seized two
mschlne guns and turned them on their
opponents with terrific effect. The Ger-
mans soon tired of this, and those near-
est the Americans began, surrendering.
In the meanwhile the marines kept up
the chase.

While this was going on the Amer-
icans pretty much surrounded the woods,
and the Germans; fleeing from some of
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'the Americans, ran Into .the machine--;
gun and rine nre ot me oiners. men,
those left rusnea peaaiong tne ower
way, to surrender, ln, a short time the
gallant marines had got Jo the other
side of the woods and Immediately, witn
the aid of the engineers, started the
construction of a strong position.

Prlsoneis counted that day numbered,
more than 800. It was found that they,
belonged to the crack Fifth German
duard division, which IncjodfS the
Queen F.lltabeth regiment. There had
been 1300 Germans In the woods, With
the exception of the prisoners nearly all
the rest were slain.

The prisoners said they were glad of
the chance to surrender and get out
of the woods, because the American' i

artillerv fire for three days had cut off
their food and other supplies, and they
had lived In U hell on earth. The Ger-

mans seemed deeply Impressed by the
fury of the American attackl One of
the captured officers, when asked what
he thought of the Americana as fighters,
answered that the artillery was crazy
and the Infantry drunk. A little boche
private, taking up his master's thought,
pointed to three tousled but smiling
marines, and said! ,

"Vln rouge, Vln blanc beaucoup vln."
He meant, he thought the Americans

must be Intoxicated to fight as they'dtd
for that wood.

Our boys took special delight In cor-
ralling the machine guns. Thtso gun's
had been very well placed behind trees
and In rocky caves and well supplied
with ammunition. The Americans had
nractlctd on a German machine gun pre
viously captured, and knew just' how to1
use them against the "Helnes." The
captured guns were cleverly camou
flaged and were almost overlooked by the
Americans. The mortars had been used
to throw gas shells from the'helghts Into)
the woods upon the Americans.

Lew Msrale Surprises American
There was the greatest surprlso among

American officers at the evident low
morale among members of the Fifth
Guard division, thought to be one of the
Kaiser's very best.

The Germans had tried their best to
get the Americans out of,the wood and
to hold the valuable position. They had
sent attack after attack there, always
falling to gain complete free possession,
but making things very unpleasant for
our men. It was after four days of this
that the marines got on their hind legs
and went after the boches.

An American general tonight charac-
terized the capture of the .Bols de Bel-
leau wood as the most Important thing
the Americans at the front had yet ac-
complished'. Its possession straighten,
our line, taking away from the German
his protected wedge Into our positions
and gives an excellent starting point for- -

runner operations.

U. S. AVIATORS BOMB
... RAILWAY ISE4R METZ

14. '
General Pershing's communique ve- -

ptrts complete repulse of heavy enemy
Rttacks northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y.

with heavy losses for the Germans. The
American nn,vfqivancea yRieraay

t?SSbft.?&.The text crt'the'!toihiuniqup.follpws
.lesieraay yaiiernooij.. gur iiitoops

northwest fiof Raptured
theVlaat f,r'the;acrmanVjflltions Ihsthe
Belleau woodl'wklpg.'titt)'Lprlsoners an.B..
a number of machine gtrns and trertalfl
mortars, In addition to those taken on '
thi preceding day.

'Early thls Morning the', enemy i

launched heavy attacks on a front of
mere .than one and a half miles on the
line Belleau-Bouresch- The attacks,
which were preceded by intense artillery I

nreoaration and accompanied by a heavy
barrage, broke down' completely, leaving
our positions, intact, The losses of the
enemy were very, severe, .

S'East night ouf'avlatoral'bcrr.bed'WiUil
good effect ' the 'station, of Dommary.J
Baroncourt, northwest of Metz. All ourl
machines have returned,"

t w .,.,',
BAG 21 ENEMY PUNES

Aphicve.Big Succes Against Ger--t
t mans in Two Days

l.nrfAn" .time 1 Ger
man .alplanea and a balloon were de-

stroyed and four.enemy machlnep were
A

driven down out of control in day an'd '

night' .fighting by British airmen Wed- -'

nesday and Thursday, the War Office an. j
noUnced today.

your British planes are missing.
.Several tons ot bombs were dropped

on enemy oojeciives.

2 FRENCH FLIERS KILLED
I
'

ri lI

Plane Collaptes vWithin ,200, Yardsoi
.(

Landing Station
Iudon. June' H.Captaln Plersonj

and Lieutenant Rousseau, French avia-
tors.- living from France to Ilounslow.
England, were killed when their ma-
chine collapsed, it was announced today

The accident occurren wnen me avia
tors, were within 200 yards of the land
Ing station.,., ...
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GERMANS OFFENSIVE FOUGHT
m i NEW FRONT"- -,

., ,
neLivar nnrn at,.nounmri fA...1 nl T3 et-- f 1LmVi.aj

tha niMhtT,r.:
?ui &jrftKA. 5'i:"'hl morning,

CotterYtS WMtlMrffleiwcWr of'vRteVs- -

Halt "'. r nn IV igwsr L ., K . Ja r,ih... ... ..) .".party ws . j?onjDl.','J?.J'.nulefl T.;outhweit of rtf'".'Sn.;," ""W
n.?ghhoSl?bed,."J!r.u'd.
enchv and I.a Ba. """' ",T"
gUnsV.weri,?,rit(1)i',',"' lwP mftfchfne

?lJf"k5.i,li?d,"nt"K't') Pa-trol .'southwest' ot,Gavrli.and northwest '
There ,was hostJaif;tl)tryv firing In. ,

GERMANS emm 15lbOO CAPTIVES' ' I -- . '. H '. , . , '!
5 AS fQTAL OF

1 Be-rtl- June 14. Th' 'j War"i nmri v. .

ports the repulse of utro'ns;.' French
"um.r-aiuicK- B apuuivestl,rf 3s,'gyon
The number of.prlsonera tikah'ln neidrive west oftthe Olge ha'nCrased
i?m2r8 thn.16,000. &rA the 'gun to
1B0, Some aerman sUns, 'It Is ;amlt.
J?d' hav raIlcn into.the hands'.of theFrench. The text, of, ihe' official reportfollows:

Squthwest of N'oyon 'tho Frenchaunched determined counter-attack- s
In (strength on both sides of thehighroad between Roye and EstreesHt. roenls. These onslaughts broke
down'-Wt- the heavlestMdsses;

More than sixty armored cars are
I ,5s &ot t0 P'e' on the battle-
field. The number 'of prisoners hasincreased .to more .than 16,000. Thebooty In guns amounts to 160 so farjs can at prpsent be ascertained.In warding oft the enemy's counter-
attacks some of our guns, whichwere advanced ns far as the frontInfantry lines, fell Into the enemy's
hands.

Tarls, June H.
The. War Office announced that con-

centrated Are from the French guns
caught powerful German forces attempt-
ing to counter-attan- k between fmirplipa.
and Mery on the front west of- the OUe.U
ana not oniy urove back the advancingwaves, but Inflicted very heavy losses.In heavy fighting between the Alsne
and the Ourcq the Germans gained afooting In the village of Laverslne. Thetext of the communication follows:"During the course of the day the Ger-
mans launched n powerful .counter-attac- k

from Courcelles to the north ofMery (Montdldler sector). Caught under
the fire .of our Runs, the aHnntiitinirtroop :.ycr .not nble.to reach our s,

hutlwere, obliged 'to
v.. uciiMiLum-Hiic- r Having sunereuvery heavy losses,

"The material captured In our attacksJune 11 Included ten cannon, four" of
Ih(-n- 1 hpouv n q tA "... '

ts . .. a - . t .

rsrivKW? - mimmmrwi

vs; ;i.w " ; - v- --? '" 'rv--w- '
"T

'.ihe seizor arid the
Scarpevnlley.. . . ,
,'A French officer, who has Just ,ar;

Hv.e4 .fromvthe battlefront,
.expressed $he oplnldn that thetUermans

,o nun urn isu.io minor operaiions ana
that their. attacks in, the- - future- - will be
conflhedilto,

ZL ,ynibtiipg '. operations,')'"
.
.The!

JO""'"" jTseryes are last awinaunK.'gna
TP'riCTal FocVr westerly strategy has not
lOrily held, uti" the Oerinan 'dvancbutInflicted the upon

the German ,
" "

, nmiiir-'iia- lesuKeu- in h nisIncrease. Inv the air' activity, .and some
.spectacular sky combats 'have taken
pluce 'above the surging artnle.,

, Allied 'machines have Inflicted severe
:loss .and damaae . behind the German'.

convpyW and marching,
vuwy,0. t, ,1

. , .

DRIVE ON THE QISE
". T .J.-- .

Northof" the Afsne shock, dels rh
mertts penetrated 'the1 enemv'.
trenches... South pf theiAlsn. after

'

strohg artillerv nrenaratinn. w
taclced.th enemy
ofhI, lines east of Cutry and Dom--- 1

rnlers. and drove: him hnrle hivntirf.
these places. . North of the. Our eg ,

,iver ine aavieres- - region was
cleared of the enemy.

Repeated' enemy ' attacks north.
west of Chateau Thierry broke down '
wiiu neavy tosses.

In the last two days thirty-fiv- e

enemy .machines have been, shot
down. Captain Berthold and Lieu-
tenant Menkhoff obtained their thirty-t-

hird aerial victory, First Lieu-
tenant Bchlelch his twenty-nint-

and thirtieth, Lieutenant Veltjens
his twentieth' and twenty-fir- st and
Captain Relnhardt his twentieth,

A supplementary report Issued to-

night tells of local engagements south
of Ypres, southwest of- Noyon and
south of the Alsne. s

his thrust between the Alsne and the
forest of Vlllers-Cotteret- s. He was re-
pulsed at the majority of points, but
succeeded In gaining a. foothold In
the village of Laverslno. All at-
tempts to debouch from Coeuvres and tn
advance west of Verte Feullle farmcompletely failed. The enemy was not
able to renew ht attacks.

"In the afternoon-, north of Corey, theenemy, who had penetrated our lines mo-
mentarily, was driven out and wp estab-
lished our positions In their entirety."

FOCH'S HALT OF FOE'S
OFFENSIVE GRAVEST

DEFEAT OF YEAR

By J. W. T. MASON
Itcd rrtm War Kxrrrt

New Verk. June It.Foch has Inflicted on the
most serious German defeat.l

FRENCH STOP COUNTER-ATTAC- K

FROM COURCELLES TO MERY

DyrirtntirjnfaJiifnWviVnn.- -

:"0'lf'-'.ntni- v nr;ertn!e

WasIilngtsn,''June

Chateau-fhjBrr- y.

BRITISH

FTOV

Diamond

sr'nit

;;:jrmvm-'''- i

Vlllora-Uretonn-

heavlest.'posslbla'loss

;llnes5-attackln-g

2

"

pf the vear. .The. German Genera') Staff most
iuaenaorna imunaiea lory

SacHflre tif n.nnin man.fmu.-e-r tnr Win
&ifJl. territorial gslns.'-and.tli- fourth,

erman-foffenslv- e has' come today to a--

peaa stop, If
FronrjMontdldler to the forest of

iwhere the offensive has
raged 'With the roads to Paris as Its
objective, General Foch Is as secure ns
before. the offensive began. The small '
nrn .Aa. anM Ih. AHAm. t.M b 1.aA

j -- price In", blood do' not Improve the
Juerman trosltton-'to.Rn- serious extent.
.'"."thing has passed Into German

that Is7 not well worth the death
iuii exacted in aqvancc,

The' Crown PrlnCe stands baffled north
of Com pies. ne. So explanation can con-
ceal from the Germans at home the
fact that Complegne was the principal son.
objective of the fourth offensive, and
that. ComlJIegne still remslns In General
Foch's bunds. The weakness of the
latest 1ertnan drive cannot fall doubly
to Impreos the German, populace, com' ana
Ihg at a tune when the German Oovern-ri- nt ,

nn iomter-i-s able to roncenl th
ifacts .that hUifBreda of thousands of Carl.
Amrlcan'B0ldlers, are already In France. .of

wasu. Auuciiuorii QDtn not UBmniafth offenswe.. ., Central Hmplres will when
ecome'j sericqusly,, restive under' their leged

military. Ulstatdtahlp', But every rule of 1

prudence' and. high streajegy calls for the 'tell
bnservatlnn iSf'.thfierman reitria In In

.thS'facaof-America'- s forthcomlnr major'offensive: 'M l.'-Jfj-- ;'
.

". ''"

vr
,5fS Men and Women

'
Mji whose calling re--

$8 quires them to be

0 mostly on their
? feet' should" wear

'.'Ol.
Mail Order

or

"' 4vmjpsti if 4 J.

algantlo .sacrifices In mifltanr'hji jf.iW,

during tne past .tweivn .weens ;rtv
the war anil' has failed! HV

nlhllltv ran he rnntlrinA llil' hlnAdVS. .

slaughter of his own ,men 'much longer. y;
he orders 'still another1' Miorlftf ef, .rla.M.H 'M.tlW ,nPAM 14 .kn ...I. n , .

nrecedlnr nneil 'ha wilt Hsvfr (hrnwn Wprudnc to th winds In a blind rage, of
Genera! Focli Is the master of 'th SM.

situation as It stands today. General ai,
Foch's strateg)' 'of saving the Amer; ".'I'lrar)a tnf In ti nttauvt tian ttsn Is. '"'.i.f uri i"i a ifiisinivc linn I'VCii HI" ,
Heated. The Allies may wellba'dptl- - P'

miKiic

DREW REVOLVER. CHARGE, i
liarrisvnrs. J"e u. jpims erru-wi- 'i

sixty years old. Is under nrrest heravR'7!
tharged rwilh .drawing a .revolver ort J. '. J

liancocK, postmaster-o- r Williams- - .,iown. Georee R. Wren, of Williams- - -

town, threw his hand over the, weapon i
prevemea us uisi-nHrg-

The alleged assault took place In the' fWllllamstnwn law ofllees of Lincoln' ,Cr ?w
Postmaster Hancock was executor. !

Ferguson's Wife's estate. The estate ,4settled ln ihe' lawyer's office and JJ
tne proceedings were over It Is at-v- .!

that Hancock remarked: ' ''n
".Vow that we are all throuc'h. .tlm. -

me. did you say 10 any one down' I

Bethlehem you were going to Wit- - r fl

liamsiown 10 kiu me ana my iamuyr .
Ferguson made no response, but. It Istii '"j j ..- - , - "Vcnargeu, orew me revoiTer, .ft

'e

' i

Filled. Send

I 9KA&eed
f CUSHION SHOES
$k 9ur c.ushion insole, built on scientific prin--
va, riples, gives a wonderful resiliency. It absorbs

snocks and iars of walking or standing on
. WV, nard pavements and floors, and prevents heat

l ""!;"" iuiu, jiciieiruung to your ieet.
,'if.' Tlle mQSt eminent foot specialists recommend
if., these shoes as the safest remedy and ultimatecure for callous.- - bunions ahd flat feet.

$V SM n Philadelphia at

No. N. 13th St.
"fe I'atalos.
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